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Hon. v. tl. Keinmi&n.
A Culil at Ami Time of the Yittr, Kvpr-rinllt-in

lint i'enthrr, iti'ern hrprrssinn
In the System, in tin I'ltrtitalerl
Tonic hue Svrli t'nxi'n. Until What
J rttttr .Sill AltlUtt It.

I Hon. W. II. Kellmiiph, t
X W. Vn. I.'vislntiire, 2(U Ot li street, X.J
J E., Valneitim, I). C, writes:

"I'im')i use mil tin mr a nil word!
I at (ill 1 1 hi cm fat' IV ri ltd II a infill- - J

cine ami Initlc it iiriiut II I! . I hit i c f
trli'il II far it utiharii cold i(I

1 tin tlly run. down Hiistcm.' 1 tried t
all miri other mid id net limit
lia til scrcrnl cxtriml re doctor t

bill, l'r rutin curat me, m rcnflli- -
ciwtt vic marc than vvcr, a mil
naval me inouey." I
K1 l'lnKn I ,1 lnt n..r.nl.l .

"lat full I took a severe cold. I took
rcrunn, lu'gan to improve and kept on io
UDtil I wo able to do my work."

Food
Products

etuLle yon lo uc).? good naab out of
"hurry" inetlt.

Libby'i Food Product are ready to
nm wnea you get llw.i, yet are cooled
at carefully and as well u you could do
it in your own kitchen.

Oa Tonau Dried Beef, Boned Chick-
en, Drrilea Ham, Veol Loaf theie are
bat a few of the many kind your dealer
keepa.

Try for lunchwn or nipper tomorrow,
tome sliced Chicken Loaf.

Broil. "How Id M.lr Cod
TIudbi lo Eai." ire ii you wribi

Llbby, McNeill & Libby, Chicago.

BOTH .V Tllll SAME BOAT.

At a recent dinner which was attended
by i number of clergymen President
Huckham, of the University of Ver- -'

mont, told the following of Bishop
Hall, of the Episcopal Diocese of Ver
mont, in response to some good-nature- d

chaff about ihe liberal views of the
Congregational Church and the cast with
which almost anybody could join it.

He said he had heard of a negro
who had many times applied for nuin- - j

bcrship in St. Paul's Church, at Pmrling-to- n,

bi.t had not been able to satisfy the
Bishop that his state of mind entitled
him to admission. The negro had been
advised tc; pray that his spiritual con-

dition might improve.
After doing so he made a new appli-

cation. The' l'.ishop said to him :

"Well, 'Rastus, have you prayed as I

told you to?"
"Yas, nulti dy, suh ; I done prayed an'

i done tole de I.awd I wants to j i ne St.
Taul's Church, an' de Lawd he say to
me : ,

" 'Cried luck, 'Rastus; 1 been tryin' to
'.line dat church fo' 20 years mahsc'f.' "
Pittsburg Post.

COOP GUESS.

Senator llalc, apropos of an cwkward
remark, said: "It reminds mo of the
conversation of t.ko women at u re-

ception. They were strangers to each
other. After a moment's desultory talk,
the first said, rather : '! don't
know what's the matter with" that tail,
blond man ner there. He was so at-

tentive a while ago, but he won't look
at me now.' 'Perhaps,' said the oilier,
'he saw me come in. He's mv husband,
you know'" New York Tribune.

"No TnoriJi.r:"
To Cluiniie From Coffee to I'oMuni.

"Postum has done a world of good
for me," writes an His. man.

"I've had Indigestion nearly all my
life, but never dreamed coffee was
the ruuse of my trouble until last
spring I got so bud 1 was in misery
all the time.

"A coffee drinker for 30 years, it
irritated my stomach and nerves, yet
I was just crazy for it. After drink-
ing It. with my meals, I would leave
the table, go out and lose my thea.1
and the coffee, too. Then I'd be as
hungry as ever,

"A friend advised rr.e to quit cof-
fee and USA Piulum. en 1.1 I,uu.., om n, cuict i

him. Since taking his advice I re--
lain my tooa and get all tho good
out of it, and don't have those awfulhungry spells.

"I changed from coffee to PoBtum
without any trouble whatever, feltbetter from the first day I drank It.
1 urn well now and give tho credit to
Postum." Name given by Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mich,. Read the
little book, "The Road to Wellvllle,"
In pkg. "Thero's a reason."

Spunls-l- i Women.
Vhnt women more adorable than

tho-- of Spain, do proud, so simple,
so radiantly feminine? Ah n type,
the Spanish woman of the South Is
unique. She Is small and slender,
exquisitely proportioned, with tiny
but beautifully shaped hands and
feet. Her face Is oval, finely chis-
eled, frank and childish. . , ,

Her eis are the mirror of her soul,
dark, lustroui, pensive and. passion-
ate. , . . Her grace of carriage
and deportment Is the Klory ot her
race. Nineteenth Century.

The Henllhy Woman.
it careful to spend at least half

an hour every day In the open air.
Never rides where she can walk

the distance comfortably.
Doesn't waste her vitality In su-

perfluous and energetic talking.
Kills three meals u day at regular

hours.
Sleeps elf;ht hours and as often as

possible, two of them before mid-
night.

Takes fifteen quiet minutes In a
darkened room nfter luncheon.

Begins each day with a cold bath,
followed by drinking a glass of hot

cold water.

Your I'roperty.
rf.ll you had before your marriage

lo Bllll yours, and In most States you
l:ave also the sole ownership of that
v.hlch you acquire after marriage.
Your right minded husband win wish

ou to have your property stand in
your name, that it may be free from
the possible attachment of his credi-
tors. If your property or part of it
be real estate, remember that the
law of the Stale In which real estate
is situated governs all matters con-
cerning it. All your property is
subject. to the laws of your domi-
cile. Some Slates require a man to
Join in a deed of his wife's property,
even though the property is really
hers. Get legal advice on such
points. It is seldom safe to be a
party to the transfer of property
without It. Caroline J. Cook, in
Good Housekeeping.

Slum the Tale-Iiciu'c- r.

The fault-findin- g woman is ill-br-

and to be avoided. She is the
one who, while she criticises her
breakfast, cats heartily of it.

She objects to the style in which
dinner is served, especially if she
happens to live at a hoarding house.

Then she complains of the atten-
tion paid her bedroom.

She is disgusted with the general
appearance, and yet she is conf-
idential with the landlady.

She is usually a tale-beare- r, and
unless you wish to be mixed up in
numerous quarrels you had better
avoid her, says Woman's Life.

Think how pitiful it is to see
women of the fault-findin- g type
women who are making life a misery
for everyone, but more particularly
for themselves. Ask yourself if you
are one of tho fault-findin- g type,
and if so reform.

Women In the Census Returns.
"I never get tired of the census,"

the- girl was saying.- "It's as inex-
haustible as the IiibleJ One can
return to It again and again, always
picking up some new and interesting
fact. Here, for instance, under the
heading of women's occupations, I
Bee that 1S05 women earn their liv-
ing as' fishermen and oystermen,and

just listen to this! 1320 as
guides, trappers, hunters and scouts!
Aren't those astonishing trades for
women? What In tho world do you
suppose made thosa 1320 women go
in for trapping and hunting? Prob-
ably they are tho daughters of
woodsmen and help their fathers,
or perhaps they are the widows of
trappers, scouts, etc., who have
found it necessary to do something
after the death of tho breadwinner,
and so went on following his craft as
the easiest thing possible. Any-
how, their strange employments
open up Interesting perspectives of
conjecture, don't they?"

J.ong Gloves Hurtful. -

Some of tho French physicians
are making a disturbance over the
long, tight gloves! They enume-
rate all sorts of dreadful things to
come from the continuance of this
fashion hands as red as a kitchen
maid's, crows' feet, red faces, and
even varicose veins and their atten-
dant miner let;; but whether women
of fashion are skeptical or indif-
ferent it Is hard to say, for there
seems to have been no falling off
in the number of gownB designed
espeeally to be worn with long
gloves. There Is a chance of escape
from such Pis In having the gloves
made to order. Most Parlslennes do,
because they are so fastidious in the
matter ot their handgear, and fre-
quently, even with the most beautl-tlfull- y

Bhaped hands and arms, there
is a slight difference in size between
the two hands, which is sure to bring
about a misfit. The right hand being
used so much more than the left. It
is apt to require a half-siz- e larger
glove than its idle fellow.

"In the Hweat of Thy Knee."
The other day I heard a formal

matron rebuke her daughter for us-

ing the word "sweat." More than
once a well-meani- friend has gent-
ly Informed me that "perspiration"
sounds more delectable. However,
I will stick to "gweat," and I expect
the Karnaygee Reform Spelling As-

sociation to Indorse me, declares a
correspondent of the New York
Press. Now that our Sklbo laird
has started on his campaign of edu-
cation there are many lines on which
be might branch out. It be is to
spell by ear, why not strike out
word of the falsa modesty, not

strike out words of the false mod
sty of "perspiration." Mor.t of us
have got past the stntte of saying
"limb" for the Rood I

"leg." Evcntuully we will call a
spade a spade but not yet. The
greater part of Fociety will have It
that, man lives "by the perspiration j

of his brow," or wears "a striped i

persplrer," yet we have got to the
stage of removing the last trlniminss
from the peel-.-a-ho- waist. Sureiy, j

v,e are an Inconsistent lot!

A Quern's Cbami trriM ic.
The new Queen of Norway Is prob-

ably the Blimmrst woman in her do-

minion. Her waist measures but
seventeen Inches, and she is so eth-er- al

In appearance that rven in Eng-
land, where the cult of thinness has
as worshipers practically all the
women of the kingdom and most of
the men she 1st called rather too frail
and delicate in appearance.

Queen Maud was the tomboy mem-
ber of King Edward's family and s
brightest member as well. It was
she who first nicknamed her broth-
er, the late Duke o,' Clarence, Co-
llars and Cuffs, a name which clung
to him through life. She called her
eldest sister, the Duchess of Fife,
now called the Princess Hoyal, Her
Royal Shyness, on account of that
retiring lady's almost morbid dis-

like of appearing in public.
And it was this merry princess who

collected all the quoted sayings and
doings of the royal family in a scrap
book and labelled it "Things We
Never Did or Said."

As a girl the merry maid was her
father's companion on his walks and
rides, and this winter In her adopted
country she ban taken to skiing and
skating with n zest which has de-

lighted the loyal Norwegians who
are rery proud of their cold coun-
try's outdoor sports.

What is I.ifr Without l.ovo?
Is It worth having? Well, hardly.

We' may not be sentimental. We
may be the most mattor-c.t-fu- per-
son In the world. Unless we are
very crabbed and very foolish, how-
ever, we must appreciate the help
love proves in all walks of life. With-
out love would the tired mother care
to sit up and work for her little one,
tend on the ailing child at nigh,?
Without love would the father be
always an"xious to get on in the
world and be helped in his daily
work by. looking forward to the even-
ing at, home?

Most of us know the difference
love makes in tho countenance of
tho engaged girl and man. Certain-
ly the knowledge of It changes their
outlook in every way, while love
entirely alters the relations of a

brother and sister. With it they are
chums and take an Interest In all
that concerns one another. Without
It they are strangers, probably, with
the ordinary restrictions of good
manners removed. No; ' even the
most matter-of-fa- among us must
own that " 'tis love that makes the
world go round," and certainly the
unbappiest person In the whole com-

munity would be the one who waf
doomed to "life without, love," were
it possible to find any such. Wom-
an's Life.

A bit of vivid green on the Pana-
ma or other ecru-tinte- d straws forms
a cool color combination thut is very
becoming to the clear brunette type.

Tiny tots are very sweet in the
Dutch-necke- d short-sleeve- d gowns,
the Dutch-cu- t hair adding to the
qunintness und beauty of their at-

tire.
A corselet skirt that is a bit un-

usual Is made in box pleais that are
stitched quite to the knees. Between
the pleats at the bottom are stitcLcd
bands running horizontally.

So general is the fashion- for Km-p1r- e

designs that my lady is dressed
in costumes that hint .of those tar
gone days whether Bhe is eating,
sleeping, walking or motoring.

Becoming millinery Is as essential.
If not more so, to the appearance ol
a woman than becoming gowns. And
yet a woman seldom takes the pains
with her hats that she does with her
gowns.

Unless you are straight of figure,
not the least bit bent, do not wear
a bolero, for the rounded back Ib

almost sure to throw the coat out-
ward Just below the Bhoulders iuuk-ln- g

an angle that is aw'tward in the
extreme.

The womun who hasn't as hand-
somely shaped a foot as she could
wish will select a very wide ribbon
for her ties but not too long, for in-

stead of a trim bow that will conceal
irregularities and a low instep she
will have bows and ends that will
call attention to her foot.

Many people prefer to leave the
fullness of the shirt waist free at
the bottom to facilitate ironing. A

piece of half-Inc- h elastic cut the ex-

act size of the waist and fastened
with a hook and eye will be found
a convenient way of drawing it snug-
ly to place before putting on the
skirt.

Heavy linen and Irish lace are
combined in a handsome costume,
The Jacket is of the lace, with a 'bor
der all around of linen. Sinallj
notched revels and cuffs are also ot
linen, and the skirt is linen trimmed
with bands of lace. A collar and '

glrdln may be added of black or
colored velvet, giving a very effec
live touch, but it wpuld be prettier
all In white.

NmrC- - fLAl I r.Ua 1

SUiffcc! Cabbage.
Cut out tho stalk end of a Inrga

head of rabbntie. Icnvlno- - a l,n,nhtll. Tie the cabbage In mosquito ,

netting and boil carefully until ten-u- r.

Make a stuffing of seasoned
crumbs, and any cold cooked meat.
Fill the drained cabbage with grated
(hecse, dot with butter, and bake
In a quick oven until brown.

SI ruined Kljs.
l it:s for brrakrast arc very much

liked In one household, where they
are prepared In the following man-
ner: Pull apart and soak overnight
I - a thin syrup of sugar and water.
In the morning lay them In a small
steamer or colando to lit over thetea kettle. They breome sweet and
plump prepared in this way. Of
course, the best Has do not have to
be prepared nt all, but this family
pra-tlc- es economy and buys ordinary
figs, which are really ns valuable for
food purposes as the choicest.

To Serve With Meats.
With roast beef, grated horserad- -

fsh. .

Roast veal, tomato or horseradish
sauce.

Roast, mutton, currant Jelly.
Roast Iamb, mint sauce.
Roast turkey, chestnut dressing, j

cranberry jelly.
Ronst venison, black currant jolly

or grape jelly.
Roast goose, tart, apple sauce.
Roast quail, currant Jelly, celery

sauce.
Roast chicken, bread Fauce.
Fried chicken, cream gravy, corn

fritters.
F.oast duck, orange salad.

To Cook liecfsteak.
All beefsteaks and chops should

be handled without having a fork
stuck Into them. Punctures allow
the juice to escape. Beefsteaks and
chops should bo dipped for a mo-
ment Into boiling water just before
being rooked. This contracts and
closes the surface, enabling It to re- -

tain juices. '

Beefsteaks for the family should
be cut one nud a quarter inches at
one edge and taper in thickness io
half an Inch at. (he other. This,
when cooked, enables the carver to
serve rare, medium or well done por- -

tions, as desired. j

Tho round of tender bcof cuts wci!
flavored steaks; It Is mueii cheaper
than the loin and If properly cut a:id
cooked Is equally good. Before dip- -

ping it in scalding water nuiko pev- -

eral through and through incision?
three inches long at regular inter-
vals. In these insert slices of kidney
fat or suet. Dip and broil over wood
coals if possible; If these cannot ba
had heat a frying pan very hot and
butter it, pluce the steak in It, cover
and cook quickly over a hot

Clint About Housewifery.
A cloth dipped in boiling water,

wrung out and placed over lish that
has been boiled, will keep it warm
for quite a while. Those who find
that Welsh rabbit, doas not agree
wiih them may enjoy this simple sub-
stitute: Grate some cheese and mix
with it a grain of red pepper, a
pinch of mustard and a bit of curry,
pile upon slices of toasted bread or
browned crackers and return to the
oven until the cheese Is melted. A
tablespoonful of turpentine placed
in the holler with clothes will whiten
them beautifully. If a piece of
paper placed in tho oven turns a
dark yellow, tho heat of tho oven
is right for the baking of bread or
cake. If double layers of brown
paper are placed under oilcloth on
shelves or tables It will last twice
as long. A small piece of wash
leather wet with methylated spirits
end rubbed on mirrors or picture
glass will clean them beautifully.
Polish afterward with a soft cloth.
An easy mode of covering jelly
glasses: Brush white of egg over
white kitchen paper, cut into pieces
of proper size and cover the jelly
while hot. The paper will stick
tightly und prove as airtight, as
parchment. Cover plaster of parls
ornaments, that are intended to be
cleaned, with a thick coating of
starch and allow It to become per-fect- ly

dry; then It can be brushed
off and lha dirt with It. House-
keeper.

tS&tjfi ' alii

White Cookies Two eggs, two
cups sugar, one cup butter, one tea- -
spoon soda, one teaspoon salt. Fla-
vor to taste. One cup sour milk.
Mix as soft as can be handled.

Cornstarch Cookies Two cups of
sugar, one cup butter, one cup sour
milk, one cup corn starch, two eggs,
one teaspoon soda, flour. Drop from
spoon on greased tins and bake.

Salad Dressing One cup sour
cream. When scalding hot, add two
eggs, one-ha- lf cup sugar, stir in
cream, add one-hal- f cup of vinegar,
wait and pepper to taste. Pour on
cabbage while hot.

Chicken Salad Four pounds of
chicken will make salad for ten or
twelve persons. Cut tho light and
dark meat Into fine pieces. Use two-thir-

of the chicken to one-thir- d of
celery. Mix the salad with the dress-
ing, saving some to pour over tho top
before using.

Apple and Cucumber' Salad Peel
equal quantities of cucumber and
sour cored cooking apples, cut them
Into thin slices, season with salt,
pepper und lemon Juice. Place Into
a ralad bowl, pour over sufliclent
slightly whipped cream to rover,
tprlnkle over little paprika and
serve.

ATX'OHOI, IN GAS KNGIXEM.

Only Slight Change Needed In (lie

Mechanism.
It has been asserted that the

farmers use more gasolene every
year In small engines than do the
owners of automobiles. We do not
know whether the statement Is true,
but a great, many people will havs
a chance next year to substitute al-

cohol for gasolene. If, as has been
said, grain alcohol can bo produced
for ten cents a gallon In large quan-
tities, It. ought to retail (or less than
gasolene, which now costs from
eighteen to twrnty-lw- o rents. f'are-
fill trsts show that thr same amount
of power ran be hud from a given
quantity of alcohol as from gasolene.
One estimate make.i It possible to
get a horse-powe- r from u pint ol
either per hour. Alcohol can usually
be made to work In an engine In-

tended for gasolene, but In building
entirely new engines the designs will
probably need to be modified In cer-
tain ways.

The opinion is by the
Iron Age that tho niosi important
change that, will be required will be
In t'ue cylinder and Its Intermediate
i n: ;s. Other thing? being equal,
the essential factor in determining
the economy and of an ex-

plosive engine Is the extent of com-
pression that Is possible with thr
mixture of vapor and sir. This is
greatly in favor of alcohol, siner tho
compression can be carried much
higher than with gasolene without
danger of premature evploslon. The
same rule obtains here as in other
e;ploslves; guncotton is a compara-
tively, harmless substance until
closely confined. Compression in a
ga.sokne engine ranges from forty-fiv- e

to sixty pounds a square inch,
varying according to the design and
the rapidity of th? cooling of the
cylinder. A higher comnrosslnn
being possible with an ale.ihol mix-
ture, the combustion is more per--fe- et

and the greater wttli
equal volumes of gas.

In all gns engines. o.e ,t those of
the throttling type, the cylinder is
completely filled with tho mixture
during the stroke jus: pierrdir,? ig-

nition. If the were as
small aft in the ordinary strum en-

gine the heat due to rnmpr:ion
would bo so t as to cause in-

flammation of the gus before the pis-
ton rod had reached the end of its
etroke. To overcome thlF, the com-
mon gr.solcno engine is made with a
clearance rq-.ia- l to one-fourt- h to or.n-fift- h

of tho volume of tho cyliu'.cr.
This clearance will hav to he re-
duced to meet tho requirements of
an aicohol mixture and obtain n
higher compression before, ignition
by the spark takes place. In this
country engines have not been de-
signed for the use of alcohol, neither
have endeavors been made to modify
the ordinary engines for that purpose.
Tho price of alcohol has been so ex-

cessive as to discon.age and in fact
prohibit its employment as a fuel
for power purposes. There has been
absolutely no Incentive along that
line. But much work has been done
in this direction in Germany and
France, where alcohol Is cheap and
engines using It are common.

Shipping Fish Without Water.
Consul-Gener- Richard Guenther

writes that experiments made In Ger-
many in the transportation of live
fish have demonstrated that fish can
live out of water fur days.

The gills of fish arc similar to the
human lungs, and aiw constanly
washed by water containing oxygen.
The thin membrane of the gills sep-

arates the blood in them, vitiated
wijh carbonic acid, from the water,
containing oxygen, and thr practical
result is the same as with the human
lungs.

It had been noticed long ago that
many kinds or lish could live out of
water for some time provided that
the gills remain wet. In order to
s the gills wet the evaporation
f the moisture had to be prevented:

f r t'..is purpose the ilf.h were placed
l.i n:i atmosphere thoroughly satur-
ated with water vapor. An hermeti-
cally closed wooded box was filled
with water to the depth of about
one-thir- d of an inch, or the bottom
was covered with wet rags, which
through evaporation kept, the air in

the box always saturated. The fish
were placed In the box, which was
th"ti shut hermetically by the lid;

Through a tubo oxygen was intro-
duced. Before entering the box the
oxygen pusfed through several water
bottles, which thoroughly saturated
it with water vapor. Jn this way th
fish are always in a pure oxygen

The result of tho experi-

ments was surprising. Carp, tenrh.
bleak and other fish remained in
the box for from three to four dayf
perfectly well. When they were then
placed in water they swam about In
a lively mani.er and appeared per-
fectly fresh

This mode of transportation Is
much more economical than shipping
live fish in water tunks. By the
lrttcr method the weight of every
shipment m ninety-thre- 3 to ninety-tl- x

per cent, water.

Sensitive.
The 'pompous gentleman with thfc

$1000 watch fob was being piloted
through the food show by his beauti-
ful daughter. Suddenly one of the
demonstrators halted him and said:

"I wiil now show you the process
in which I serve"

The pompous gentleman Btarted
and looked as though he was about
to run.

"Please don't say anything about
serving processes," cautioned the
daughter, "it always male pa ner-
vous. You tiec, he Is a trust mag-
nate."

Scotland Yard,
f cot land Yard, widely known as

tho headquarters of the London po-
lice, is a historical place, said to
have been the site of a palace whero
kings of Scotland were received when
they came to London. It Is near the
banqueting ball, Whitehall. The
Scotch kings retained possession of
it from D59 till the rebellion of Will-
iam of Scotland. Milton, Sir Chris-
topher Wren and other notables
lived in Scotland Yard.

n ilES IN DOL'HT.
C f S l,-- t rtb.n nnltw r,t ft,.

j strong and successful drama, "f.cah
I Kicschna," lias pronounced views against

war.
"If the men who caused war were the

linn who fought," lie said one day, "1
should admit war's logic. lint this is
not the case. On the contrary, the men
who cause a war nccr tiht in it

lu'ur rk their lives, or endure hard-
ship, or suffer loss.

"It is the nation's young men who
must light. Those young men. without
any roa-o- of profit or glory, die or re-

turn honu' with an empty troiiscr leg.
and the prolit and the glory all go to a

lot of high officials a lot of iioiicom-hatanl- s

who never struck o blow.
"The common soldier, on the whole, is

treated like the culprit ill a Mogador
prison.

"This culprit, convictrr! of slander,
was sentenced to the bastinado. Twenty
lashes were ordered. Two men were
appointed to do the work.

"The culprit, weeping, was bound
down. Tin- two men, rolling up their
flrcws, took sticks in their hands, and
wil'i knit bmws began to rain the Jo
lashes on the culprit's llch.

"But half way through thry lost count.
"'This is io,' said t lie lirt. .

"'No; its 1,1.' said the -- econd.
"'I'm sure the las-- , stroke made io,'

the fir-- t insisted.
" 'Nonsense. It made l.t,' declared

the second.
"They argued for sonic moments, the

prisoner listening anxiously, and then,
finding it impossible to settle the ques-
tion., iliey agreed it would be best to
start all over again." Chicago Inter
Ocean.

Tin: eathuh's ..v.s'c;o.
An anecdote is told of Richard Sed-ile-

the late premier of New Zealand.
He was very active in sending troops to
the assistance of Creat Itritaiu in the
South African War. On one occasion
he was taunted by the opposition mem-

ber with his readiness to sacrifice the
lives of the colony's manhood.

"You arc ready enough to send our
sons and brothers to be shot at, but "

was the opening of a taunt by his op-

ponent, when the Premier broke in:
"Sir. this morning I sijtud a commis-

sion for my own son. lie will be shot
at. too, and I have dared hini to conic
back without a wound." Chicago Inter
Ocean.

DAZUll WITH PAIW

The Sufferings of a Citizen of Olym
pia, Wash.

L. S. Gorham, of 01C Kasl 1th St.,
Olymptn, Wash., says: "Six years ago
1 got wet and took cold, and was soon

flat In bed, suffering;
tor: arcs with my

- v. hack. Kvery move- -

.:K5?.V "t caused an ago
nizing pain, and the
persistency ot it ex-

hausted me, so that
foratlme I was dazed
and stupid. On the
advice of a friend 1

Doan's
and soon

noticed a change for the better. The
kidney secretions had been disor-
dered and irregular, and contained
a heavy sediment, but in a week's
time the urine was clear and natural
again nnd the passages regular.
Gradually the aching and soreness
left my back and then the lameness.
I used six botes to make sure of a
cure" and the trouble has never re-
turned."

Sold by all dealers. 50 eontsabox.
Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Tiuffalo, X. y.

WORLDS FOR EXPLOIHiRS
Notwithstanding ti c rapid advance of

exploration in various parts ot the globe
a recent estimate by a member of the
American Geographical Society shows
tiiat no less than square miles
ui the earth's surface jet remains unex-
plored.

The largest unexplored area is hi
Africa, 0.500,00.1 square miles, but even
North America contains 1.500,000 square
mills of virgin territory. It is surprising
to learn that there is three times as
much land awaiting the foot of the pio-
neer in North American as in South
American.

To Wash C.Iassware.
Much oi the imttatieii cut uliiMovnre may

be Hindi' to look nhnns;. like the genuine
ni liile it washed in the following imoinci :

.Make a Mron suds oi Ivory iSonp hiu!
the piece of iilassware- - in it. Kub

viirnioui.lv willi k sou brush, dip up nnd
down in the xihIh and cfo not dry but let
drain. This will give a bcuutiful sparkle.

Klcaucir H. Parker.

xor much there.
"Yes," said Mrs. Starvcm, "he's a

millionaire now and they say hc rose
from practically nothing."

"Yes?" remarked the s.ircartic hoard-
er, "that's what I ruse from at the
breakfast table this morning." Phila-
delphia Press.

FITS.St. Vit us'DHnrr:NervouKTn' scaurs per-
manently cured by Dr. Kline's (treat Nerve
Restorer. tFi trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. II. R. Kline, Ld.,:il Arch St., Philu., Pa.

A (tnnrt muny young men will liansr
this milium r on front gutes.

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothlng Pyrnp for Children

allays pain, cures wind colic, tUca bottle

tjulte often tliti man who Is swift
Hurt 11 good aucHHcr distances tliii alow
but sure cliap.

HEAD COVERED WITH HUMOR.

Bothered With Itehlng l or a Long- Time
--.Kentucky I.acly Now Completely

Well-Cu- rrd by Cntlcura.
"After uing Cuticura Sonp, Ointment,

and Pilla, 1 am very glad to aay 1 am
entirely relieved of that itching humor of
the head and aealp which 1 waa bothered
with quite a length of time. I did not
use the Cuticura Remediea more than
three timea before 1 began to get better,
and now I am completely well. 1 suf-
fered with that humor on my head, and
found no relief until 1 took tha Cuticura
Kcniediea. 1 think 1 lined several cakes
of Cuticura Sonp, three boxra ot Oint-
ment, and two viala of Pilla. 1 am doing
all I ran to publish the Cuticura Kcnie-
diea, for ; icy have done me good, and 1

know they will do others the same. Mrs.
Mat tie Jackson, Mortonaville, Ky., June
12, 1U05."

Few men believe In an everlHstlnsr
fire and brimstone punishment except
for their neighbors.

STONES, KIDNEYGall THE BLADDER AND
Raaulllng from Ulllouenaaa poallly.ly cur.d by

ITS MERITJS PROVED

RECORD OF AGREAT MEDICINE

Prominent Cincinnati Woman Tells
How Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's Vegetable
Compound Completely Cured Her.

The (rreat Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is doing' nmonu
the women of Aineviea Is attracting
the attention of many f our leading
scientists, uud t'.n.Uing people gener
ally.

' & ,.y

jifrJijora IVison
The following- letter i only one of

many thousands whirl, are on fii in
the Plnkhiim office, and fro to prove
beyond question II. lit l.vdin K. I'ink-bnin- 's

Vegetable C nmroiiiid must be a
remedy of grvat mer.t. othrr-.via- it
eouiil not produce mk h marvelous
results ninonjr mi k ai.d nihng women.
Dear Mrs. riiikhnui;

"Atmtit nine luonllrs rf,o I wn n grNit suf-
ferer wit Ii teomle ti ir.l, rr'.ni h ru'i.sed tne
severe piiin, extreme nerveut urns Hiii fre-
quent from wlueti Hip Sector
tailed to relieve me. 1 tried Lvriin R. I'mlt-hiiin- 'n

Veg-.it- t 'onipounii. und iihin a
f.hnrf lime felt Itetti-r- . nmt utter t.'tiroiK five
liol ties of it I was entirely run d. Ith''ifnre
bwirtily rneoiruueiid yinr (Vmpofiuil s a
splendid fcmnle tonic. It n,ni;rM the monthly

ivpilnr nn-- pnin: nnd won't
11 tileMsing it is to tinu fueb a r'iiieiy nftr so
iiinnv di etorM fnil to li )ji you. I nin
to reef.lnnielnl it to (ili sliltVi'ing women."
.Mrs. Hhiti WILsoii, ul J:ust. :sd Ktrect, Cincin-
nati, Ohio.

Tf you hnve suppressed or painful
periods, weakness of the stomach,
indigestion, bloating, pelvic rat.irrh,
nervous prostration. rirzim-Mt- faint-nesF- i,

"don't-care- " and " wont-to-bc-le- ft

iilone" feeling, t x itntillity, ba
or the blues, these ure sure indi-

cations of feu. ale weakness., or .so:no
derangement, of tie oif.Mjr;s. In such
cases there, is fine '. .c nnd true remedy

Lydiu. E. l'ii.i;La.-- s Ycc-tull- Com-
pound.

You Cannct

:S3

3S2
all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-
ditions of the mucous ir.eml ranc st.ch ai
nasal catarrh, uterine cat arrli caused
by feminine ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply
dosing tlie stomach.
P,ut you surely can cure tLese stubborn
atlections by local treatment with,

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease gcrms.cherks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtinj represents the most sucr.cssfvl
local treatment for feminine ills ever
produced. Thousai ds of women testify
to this fact. 50 ctr.ts at t':ra:;gists.

Send for Free Trial Bex
TKi: R. PAXTO-- : r.C. or-to- M.

CALL THE LO! !..

After a number of rct;':i:s ot'.c
"tellers ol the law ft" the land i :

studied matters in ( n fort r rl r

prohal.iof prison walls, it tha:
breaking laws will in t be
such great fun as i; !:,-- been in tile
past. New York Tri! :::)- -.

.Y( VSE '(;. THEM.

Canvasser Madam, 1 would like t

show you the bea;itit;:l s.ler fork- - til...
we giving away with every ha!;'
doen bars ol SkinHjnt soap.

l.ady of the House We don't rev. r
cat with forks in this house. They leak.

Woman's lhur.c Companion.

I mA It hcIg M II flf I" yen foi'l i: fl..cip in 19
Bh InlhlltfH. Ynn don't

INDIGESTION and 'r.T.
AOIPtlTV ' k to knrv tin trocul It 'irHulvlll II KAIA( II i:h ALHO l7
rt'Uiuviufl tbecuK. XUceutn.

COLLEGE
A ajrhnol for Hoy, unit blrl. long, ,.
and tonne- Women. A hiiImiiIp. ('ollrili, tr.omnrrrlal 11 ml Muilmieiiunn. f ,.,, i.

W. H. KLIJVE. Tres.
RELIANCE. VA.

POWHATAN COLLEGE

Fffir CBMUtS TOWN. U V.
NoTKn Knn It la Ket.onlK. Able Fncullv.Miitrnlflcent llnllilliiK.Vlep 1'iii.rniiiu. H. ..,'

'iiiiifiirtHiuul Locution "lur funied Vnllr ofIrirlfiln," near nnhlnutoii, 1) C Write' tort amloiiue. B. I'. HTTuN,A.M.,Pe. II . Pre.

Ii ih oldest ud lint butirvm JW in Va. fcovn , build-In- s

a tins on. N vacation!. and Ganuenwn.
bookkeopina, Shorthand. Pnmamhip. Typewriunj.

Ate. 1Va am laughl by mail alio.
" Leading business collets south ol the FetrauO

liVSr." Phlla. fif,oo-oaA.- AdHnsw,

C M. SM1THDEAL, Prtxdeoi. Richmond.Va,

i PVKBTIbS IN TUlk) 1'Al'tK. IT WILL PA V

a Ml) .ii

A new orlir
pENSIOINFORAGE. wul ariva

siou lor 1

Hrltamesi onoa lor blanks autl ituirufltlri.ii
rrte ol chara. No htmsion, ho Par. Avldruas
W. H. WILLS). WUls bullUiug.au ludiaua A.WathiDgioa. U U lamtiu ami iraav-atara-

kwllulUMi.

OHJARCH STUMP
Pill I fRW"",,J

sat .,7 111 " "sssi-aiump- i IfeSBU
tug A ulec., ad'r's, Blonaioh urutibur Cu.Lone 1 raa.la.

Hit llllaknla rr
l utuliiKiio Ana ManinlAWINTER1 fealmerHeriH O..IIOX

., l. l lllll, Wla.

It
wllh Thompson's Ey 8 Waiei

BILIOUSNESS P:.'.'C It At MRU'S CALCUlUS UHl. Wrila lor

STONES, GRAVEL OR STONES IN

urcui-js- . WM.CRAlMlR,41UU N. vnAND AytNUK, saT. kOUlo, MISSOURI.


